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Vermont teens support equal pay & land in nation’s
top year-end magazines
Burlington, VT – Change The Story and the Burlington High School girls soccer team received yet another
accolade for standing up for pay equity: in Time Magazine’s Athlete of the Year story. The publication
recognized the U.S. Women’s National Team, and noted the #EqualPay jersey collaboration. Read the story
here: https://time.com/athlete-of-the-year-2019-us-womens-soccer-team/
Change The Story – the statewide non-pro�t initiative who supported the team to make the jerseys – is
releasing a report with Vermont data on women’s economic status (including a signi�cant section on equal
pay) on December 18th. The report shows that Vermont women working full time still earn about $8,000 less
per year than men.
From the Time Athlete of the Year article:

Most important, the team’s �ght for their fair share has been taken up far and wide. This fall,
Australia’s soccer federation reached a landmark deal with its players: total revenue generated by both
the women’s and men’s teams will now be split equally. In Burlington, Vt., a girls’ high school soccer
team partnered with a local nonpro�t, Change the Story, to sell athletic shirts emblazoned with
#EQUALPAY.

“It’s scary that these women can be the best in the world and they’re still �ghting for pay equality,”
says Maia Vota, a senior on the Burlington High School team. “I don’t want to see that in my future.”

The team’s campaign went viral when four players received excessive-celebration yellow cards for
peeling o� their uniform jerseys after scoring a goal, revealing the #EQUALPAY shirts. The money
raised—more than $100,000—will help broaden access to soccer for girls in under-served
communities and fund women’s economic-empowerment e�orts in the state.

Among those who bought a shirt was Roger Ranz, the referee who issued the penalties. He says protocol
required him to hand out the cards, but he fully supports the cause. “I believe in what they’re doing,”
says Ranz. “I believe in what the U.S. women’s national soccer team is trying to accomplish as well.”
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From the Sports Illustrated Sportsperson of the Year video: https://www.si.com/
sportsperson/2019/12/09/megan-rapinoe-2019-sportsperson-of-the-year?jwsource=cl

Photo courtesy of Brian MacDonald
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